Origin and higher-level relationships of psoroptidian mites (Acari: Astigmata: Psoroptidia): evidence from three nuclear genes.
Phylogenic relationships of the Psoroptidia, a group of primarily parasitic mites of vertebrates, were investigated based on sequences from three nuclear genes (4.2 kb aligned) sampled from 126 taxa. Several morphological classification schemes and a recent molecular analysis, suggesting that the group may not be monophyletic were statistically rejected by newly generated molecular data, and the results are robust under a range of analytical and partition strategies. Six families Psoroptidae, Lobalgidae (mammalian parasites), Pyroglyphidae (house dust mites and parasites inside feather calamus), Turbinoptidae (upper respiratory track parasites of birds), Psoroptoididae (downy feather mites), and Epidermoptidae (skin parasites of birds) form a well-supported monophyletic group (the epidermoptid-psoroptid complex). These relationships, recovered by combined and separate analyses of all gene partitions, were previously suspected based on some morphological evidence, but evidence has been dismissed as resulting from convergence based on similar parasitic ecologies. The existence of the epidermoptid-psoroptid complex and the statistical rejection of Sarcoptoidea (the morphology-based group joining all mammal-associated mites) indicate that current classification criteria, influenced as they are by host preferences, need to be reassessed for non-pterolichoid superfamilies. However, two of our findings remain sensitive to analytical methods and assumptions: (i) the families Heterocoptidae and Hypoderatidae as the first and second closest outgroups of Psoroptidia, respectively, and (ii) the superfamily Pterolichoidea (including Freyanoidea) forming a sister clade to the remaining psoroptidian superfamilies. Our findings suggest that (i) house dust mites (Pyroglyphidae: Dermatophagoidinae) originated from a parasitic ancestor within the core of Psoroptidia, violating a basic principle of evolution that it is virtually impossible for a permanent parasite to become free-living, and (ii) there were at least two shifts from presumably avian to mammalian hosts.